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Greetings!

Welcome to the Trail Center News, which will be published monthly to
keep you up to date on our current & future projects. It will also include
other news of interest about our volunteers and flora, fauna & trails in
San Mateo & Santa Clara counties and beyond.

Happy Trails!!!

David Taylor
President, Trail Center Board of Directors
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Upcoming Projects

California Park & Rec Society Honors Trail
Center at Awards Banquet

In February, the Trail Center was
recognized by the California Park
and Recreation Society's District
for its months of work building a
hiker-friendly trail to the top of
Sugarloaf Mountain in the City of
San Mateo. 

Shown here are Trail Center
Project Committee member Dave
Croker, who played a key role in
the trail design, TC Board member

Marilyn Stockdale Green, who worked with Trail Center member Tom
Morse and the City of San Mateo to get the trail project approved and
Dennis Frank, the City's Landscape Architect, who was the trail project
liaison with the Trail Center.
 

Trail Center Says "So Long" To Longest
Serving Active Volunteers

Next Event

San Mateo County Park
Ranger Mark Schneider
needs help with a trail
reroute around a huge
fallen tree on the Brook

Trail, a fairly major artery
for equestrians in the area.

Right now they can't get
around this obstacle.

 
This two-day project (lots of

digging for a 4+' wide
equestrian trail and 3

retaining walls) will take
place on April 18

(tomorrow!) and May 9. 
 

Other sections of the Brook
Trail will also receive major
maintenance attention from
our trail experts on these

days, too. 

Volunteer Now
 

Quick Links

Ready for More??
Become a 

Trail Center member!!!

The Trail Center is an all-
volunteer nonprofit

organization, founded in
1983 and the volunteers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mFzv5b-b069bRy2ZTQITcG7BY2t-yekKuf-yybhTEMzhUg_L0ghk_ZPak_xWc5NGGYC1M_YlpxoGGzY6WIiL6m-vqSQkKfJkjAMDMm-7nLAV-c9I_FaLXAyzP_LYyHnp0hX2yZYkwQiiciHU2unFLQPBOeKm7iWupOmlM2YTVNvIVKbBvXMufry-ST-1iCwVRNypBfl2qMVAuffkssdVpFqHjahZ6aTZ9CiOsgwBHT1kNTvriWRCPucdCElrXGQh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mFzv5b-b069bRy2ZTQITcG7BY2t-yekKuf-yybhTEMzhUg_L0ghk_ZPak_xWc5NGlb-w_crkpGGfonJIwS0gSaI5_GhYVvUZLI3m3Kqm_EsWbgGIhziBRgDtNNYz61Pe1hhRc3KHOGTW7EinKemQNN6FRV5_qdd-knx92Ao3Srpx9b8g7x3uSbcBea0NolsgJ3oiOoyiVK8oHZ8sHkH6tmRaAv91_HiAtUUVHc7EFR-9p-_RVnNsuPDMrhqVv2GzSOvCTfwD48ie3uN2g1BujA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mFzv5b-b069bRy2ZTQITcG7BY2t-yekKuf-yybhTEMzhUg_L0ghk_ZPak_xWc5NGlb-w_crkpGGfonJIwS0gSaI5_GhYVvUZLI3m3Kqm_EsWbgGIhziBRgDtNNYz61Pe1hhRc3KHOGTW7EinKemQNN6FRV5_qdd-knx92Ao3Srpx9b8g7x3uSbcBea0NolsgJ3oiOoyiVK8oHZ8sHkH6tmRaAv91_HiAtUUVHc7EFR-9p-_RVnNsuPDMrhqVv2GzSOvCTfwD48ie3uN2g1BujA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mFzv5b-b069bRy2ZTQITcG7BY2t-yekKuf-yybhTEMzhUg_L0ghk_fWCM2RJxBg8A0oZZhZYoJ63fo5m_RwvohqLgKqmPH9FNzv5uXTfm2--oulRF_jlh9jjo3xEJz2JUQgHu7Ldop8SJn4VvN1xPHJOHk3VabXiybeA22FFVpnKgD3afovmK2xsoJPR8WYnxthEaPJHGqY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mFzv5b-b069bRy2ZTQITcG7BY2t-yekKuf-yybhTEMzhUg_L0ghk_fWCM2RJxBg8i-46K5qZTJMOcnPfhbiyZEUgSJBbQMp1fqq2WjFv0RLk71GbWn4pawSoWLQyc609qZg_gDf70qAYcEHtiOVBTy1rCYrbExRXK-TK9vljatihd9AUFItceAvy-lZemC0P&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mFzv5b-b069bRy2ZTQITcG7BY2t-yekKuf-yybhTEMzhUg_L0ghk_fWCM2RJxBg8ciIv9vzmQJ73pJCE_rSE-LauKKeaYPGd8gFwYTa7s7hfq4sSWSAbU-uqrpek2b4nKOylAwxrhIVnc4XzUY5Ogpax0jOv0C3NWzYUk-3rj1FSxnDWjhUpFNcVtpJo4SpbGOj3Gkjfi36U2VWHoogGow==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101943320565


Since the last time the TC News was published, Tim and Pat Oren, who
have been active Trail Center volunteers since 1988, said "so long" to the
organization they have made so many contributions to by putting in a full
day's work on the new Sugarloaf Mountain trail in San Mateo.
After an extensive search for the perfect place to retire, Tim and Pat
relocated to Boise, Idaho.  

"In addition to their impressive long time commitment to the Trail Center,
there are very few Trail Center volunteers who have worn so many hats,"
said Trail Center President, David Taylor. "Pat even worked in our office at
one point while also serving as a crew leader and Tim served on both the
board and the Projects Committee and was active in mapping projects
and advocating for new trails in the mid-1990s."  

Both Tim and Pat commented that their lengthy affiliation with the Trail
Center has brought them a lot of personal satisfaction in addition to the
trails that have been built or improved through their efforts.  
"We formed friendships in 1988 that are still thriving today," Pat said.
"It has also been extremely fulfilling to do hands on work on trails that will
be enjoyed by hikers for decades to come," Tim added. "In fact, we look
forward to coming back to the Bay Area to visit and seeing even more
tangible results of the Trail Center's work in the form of new and
improved trails we can explore."  

"The Trail Center wants to thank Tim and Pat, for their decades of
dedication to trails and wishes them the best of luck in their new home in
Idaho," Taylor concluded.

Trail Center Rocks Alum Rock Park 
The Trail Center's first three workdays
of 2015 in January, February and
March were devoted to Alum Rock Park
in San Jose where the South Rim Trail
was re-routed around a large tree, the
South Rim and sycamore Switchback
Trails were widened, new stairs were
installed, and lots of tread repair,
drainage work, and brushing was
accomplished. 

In January 22 volunteers made the 1.2 mile hike up the Sycamore
switchbacks to the work site. Another 18 volunteers worked on the project
in February and 15 volunteers participated in March. 

Other Upcoming Projects
 

April 18 - Pescadero Creek County Park - Brook Trail
May 9 - Pescadero Creek County Park - Brook Trail 
June 6 - National Trails Day - Skyline Trail in Huddart County Park 
June 27 - Portola Redwoods State Park
August 29 - Portola Redwoods State Park
Late July or early August - The Pacific Crest Trail

who come out every month
to build, re-route and

maintain trails are the Trail
Center's most valuable

asset. 
 

However, tools and work
gloves and gas for the tool

trailer do need to be
purchased and other

occasional expenses, such
as trailer repair, need to be

financed. 
 

The Trail Center relies
solely on membership fees

and donations to meet
these expenses.  

 
If you have been

volunteering with us for
awhile, please consider
taking the next step and

becoming a member -- for
the modest fee of $35 per

year -- or making a
donation.
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 Consult the website for the most current information.

TrailCenter.org
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